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Dining Chair, William
and Mary design, slip
seat, upholstered in
Jacobean finish, has
large panel in back;
solid oak, Hie very
best construction. A
value for $7.00
Attractive W i 11 i am
and Mary Dining v7l

w-- Vj J HIV 11 lUr, til
tistic trimmings on
pedestal, with patent-
ed lever for opening
top; extends to six
feet. At $30

Room

has the very best case work

Queen Anne Dining Room Suite, 9 Pieces American Walnut
American Walnut in rich brown finish. Buffet has 60-i- nch top with large mirror in back, perfect case work;
Chairs upholstored in No. 1 blue leather on slip seats. China Closet, 52 inches wide, has four compartments.
Table has 54-inc- h top; extends to six feet. This suite

Br K. C. HAilll.TON'
(United Frees Staff Correspondent.)

NBW TORK. Xov. 17. Sunny Cali-
fornia, scene of so many Motoric, bat-
tles cf the padded fist, again 1" tlii
beckoning finger from the box office.
CaSifomia, with its legalised four-roun- d

exhibition bouts, in drawing the
best cf tho nation's boxers.

Ted Lewis, Willie Ritchie, and many
others are there. The list is growing,
and they like It in California. Shades
cf a past day and ae-ai- frlovc-wie- ins.
Will California Rgain have a law that
trill permit boxing? Is the present con-

vention of high-ilas- s boxers tho fore-
runner cf an attempt to juggle Cal-
ifornia's legislature into llnu, or bring
the thine down to a popular vote?

California went through the rerlod of
box-offi- manipulation, and the

efforts of certain promot-
ers that put the game on the fritz in
New York, end California probably will
think It over a long time before she
again starts such a vhing. But Cali-
fornia is the ideal spot for bouts.
Fighting made California a soughtout

tats. The tourist mada it more his
goal, than ever has been tho case since.

If California does come back into the
dwindling? circle of spots where boxing
contests can legally be staged, it will
tie with a real boxing law, in the opin-
ion cf a majority of fight followers.
Soma of the be'f-poste- d men in the
game make California their home, and
they 'will bend their efforts toward tak-

ing the frame back with a clean road
ahead of it. It doubtless will not be a
decisionless law that they will attempt
to have spread on the records. They
lenotv the result of dentins
ps practiced in the states that now per-
mit it. and they will go far Rround
this barrier to good bouts. Ten rounds
jr. ay be the limit of the bill, or it may
be made even lower, but a decision
probably will bo tacked to the end.

California's days of boxing saw the
fcey-de- y cf the sport in this country.
Even the days of the old Coney Island
club, where Pitzsimmons and Jeffries

See our window display. Nine pieces offered at

had their difficulties, were not re
prolific in phase of
contest. The old glove game wouh'
indeed be seeking n higher shelf if j

California should i. - .r. open the gruc. i
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PHILADELPHIA. PA., Xov. 16 The
Michigan football squad, thirty strong,
including coaches and trainers, arrived
yesterday at Wayne, near here, for the
game with diversity of rpniis ivania
on Franklin field today. The team re-
mained at Wayne over tiitrht, after
practice there yesterday. The Wolver-
ines, in charge of Coach Vo.t, are con-
fident of victory.

About 100 students from Wolverine
university arrived today. Three Michi-
gan contingents from the T'nitd States
army ambulance stc.tton .it AHentov n
also arc here to cheer for their home
team.

Waugh Beats Rivers.

SILVER CITY, X. M. Xov. 17. !

P.obby Wauh. lightweight hoxer of
Dallas. Tex., was civon a decision on a
foul In the thirteenth round of a sched-
uled twenty-roun- d bout with Jo i:iv-tr- s

of Los Angeles here.

Make It The L?st War.
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$23.25 Dressing Table
in gum wood, tri-plat- e

mirrors, one

large drawer. Special
at S18.75
$30 Birdseye Maple
Dresser, has large
bevel plate mirror,
two lower and two
upper drawers. Now
on'- - S24.75
$25 Silk Floss Mat-

tress, poft as a
feather bed; 31 lbs.
at S20.98

buy, finished throughout.
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American Walnut Bed Room Suite, 4

drawers and mirror and dust
Table with triplate mirror?. Bed in
Tfible has small rack on top. Sold
pieces at only-- -

.til t!T

1'

pipces. Dre?9er ba3 large
proof bottom. Dressing

full size only. Writing
separately if desired. Four

Luxurious Overstuffed Parlor Suite, upholstered in tapestry,
davenport 81 inches long, full spring back and seat, loose cush-
ions. Special price 75
Duofold Suite in fumed oak, upholstered in imitation leather

!p,i : $53.80
Wing Rocker, upholstered in No. 1 leather, loose cushions,
filled with Filk floss. A gift for Him. Now C $0
$125.00 Genuine Leather Overstuffed Parlor Suite, davenport
can be made into a bed; 3 pieces offered Ctf0
special tlt0Olf

Colombia

Grafonoas

and Records

Third Floor

I VOhDER - ??
I WOMDR WHAT
SHALL I BlTf HY
FRHDS FOR
CMRlSTDASto Chamber Suite in bro'-v- mahogany; will pay this. is a

very moderate price for a suite of this kind. Come in and
see it. This will be good news to you: not everything has

f?Y 4M. Greatest Dept Store

TOMORROW.
Hammond will play at Wa-

bash, Ind.
Gophers will play Medill A. C.

at East Cliciago.
Gopher Jrs. will glay Murleys

at East Chicago.
Colonials will play Hegewisch

at Hammond.
Standards will play Twisters

at Hammond.
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Manager John Casey oT the Midell A.
is of the opinion that his crack elev-

en will defeat the Kast Chicago Goph-
ers when the teams meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon. According: to Casey his team
will be accompanied by a large band of
supporters who are willing: to wag'r
that the Twin City prides will finish
second.

There is one thing certain, the Goph-
ers will have to pipy a high trade
brand of football if they expect to win
ovr the Chicagoans who are credited
with a victory over the strong Opals of
th Chicagoa football leasrue.

The Kast Cbicncoans will stsrt the
contest without the services of Rurril
who was injured in last Sunda; ex-

hibition and it is possible that Madura
will likewise be on the sidelines w hen
the teams take the field. Despite this

plain Par row is confident that the
Gophers will emerge with tlyinc colors.
The game will b- p'a.d at the K,Tt

"hi. ceo Athletic Field and will stwrt
promptly at ";30. The bi ame will
be preceded by a clash between th"
Gopher Juniors and the Polish A. C.

are the probable lineups
for the main attraction:

Gophers. BlBulll A. C.
"leary 1.. V. Kell'v
Wickey D. T Mclntyre
Piper 1.. CI Goodman
St-ff- es f K-ll- lrr

Learmon 11. G Hendricks
Ciuinn R. T Myers
Hudson R. n Iturke
larrow Q. I? Casey
Carlson 1,. H Brady
Copley R. II Wottel
Rosenthal F. B Thomas

SPECIAL GALLED OFF;

01

S' orts rT football fans were disnp-- '
pointed today when it was learned that
the jijg Four railroad bad called off the.
special train to Wabash tomorrow
which was to carry a them to fVi Wa-- i
hash-Hammon- d game The train was
to run over the, Xickel Plate, to Clay-- ;
pool and over the Bis? Four to Wsbash.

Wabash may be loaded for Hammond
s sh? has not sent her lineup as per

acreemcnt. In niakinar a date tr play
Fort Wayne at Fort Wayne. Wabash
rtlso broke her league pledge.

j EXPECT LOT FROM

szolo of one?
j

I Star Athlete Banked on to
j Show Strong for De-- !

Pauw.

GRKK.NTASTLK. JXD.. Nov. 17
r'.it'inu rl.e flnifshinx touches on his
iisrhtin; ?Jethodit. coach Huss held
liiit .itrnal practice yesterday nfter-n'"i-

A back field composed of 0(fden
at. quarter. Wolf nnd Szold nt rtpht and
loft half, mid r.oyce at full, were rnn-nin- K

off the new plays Dachman and
Kjss gave out for the scrimmage with
Indiana, Saturday. Wineland and
Julian were new faces in the regular
lino and riH probably start in , the
Crimson game as neither Tway nor
Wheat are. in shape to play. T'oth these
men are material developed this year,
but hn.ve had some experience play-in- r

parts of several earnes this season.
The rest of the line, with the exception
of rijrht end, which Bastion will hold
down, will be the same as that which
started th Wabash game last Satur-
day.

Huss has spent much time this week
developing Szold's open field running
and this speedy half, is expected to Ret
away with some substantial gains
through the Indiana defense. Appar-
ently satisfied with the defensive play
of the 'team both coaches have bent
thir efforts to develop a more formid-
able style of offense. Fully 200 rooters
expect to accompany the team to Bloom-inu'o- n

today to see the final game of
tha llethodists this season.

Sheridan High Eleven
Shows Record to Back

Up State Title Claim
SHERIDAN. IND., Nov. 17. Sheri-

dan accepts the challenge of any high
school football team in the state to
play for the Indiana high school
championship. The much-talked-- of

high school game to be played as a
to the Purdue-Indian- a game

at Plooniington has attracted attention
In ell parts of Indiana and the support-
ers of the Pherldnn team believe It
Bhould be one of the two elevens to
play that game.

The reason is that Sheridan bss not
lost a game, having met end defeated
representative teams from all parts of
Indiana. Hammond Is a claimant to

A splendidly designed
William and Mary
Buffet of seasoned
solid oak, rich Jaco-
bean finish; two side
compartments and 3

large drawers in cen-

ter, one for silver-
ware; 54-inc- h top. For
al' ; S39.75

Serving Table in Wil-
liam and Mary pat-
tern, one long drawer
in top; artistic piece
in back. This sure is
a value for onlv
value at -- S'15.50

that we can
i?&ifaiXJo

CONVENIENT PAY-

MENTS GLADLY
ARRANGED.

moon. Services were held at the home
of Jake Wickhorst at 1 o'clock, and at
the Methodist church at 1:30. wher
Rev. Rogers officiated. The funersl
was largely attended and the floral
pieces were many and beautiful. Mr.
Lingham was 61 years of age. He came
to Waiting with his family twenty-eig- ht

years ago. During all these years
he was employed at the Standard OA
company until about a year ago when he
wa3 put on the company's retired list
and pensioned. In May he moved with
his family to Coloma. Mich. A short
time after he became ill. suffering with
dropsy, and on Sunday, Nov. 11, 1317,'
he passed away. Mr. Lingham was one
of our most respected citizen. He was
a loving father and a kind friend to all
who knew him. There are left to mourn
his loss, his wife, two daughters. Mrs.
William Scott and Mrs. Charles Miliar
of Coloma, Mich., and a son. Fred Ling-ha- m

who is on the U. S. battleship
Massachusetts.

Send THE TIMES to your
soldier boy. Let him see how we

left behind are backing him up.

DR. J. T. CLARK

Physician and Surgeon
Office Oyer ' Lalce County Saving &

Trust Bank. Phone 2014.
ReOUence: Hotel Majestic. Phone tis.j

Tel. East Chicago 18

DR. J. GOLDMAN
DENTIST

F1r National naak B:a.
Cor. Chicago 4k Forsythe Arts.

E4.HT ailCAOO, IXB.
Consultation in KngUnh. Germaa

Polish. Kiavlah and Russian.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR
BAGS AND BURLAP- S-
MEYER GOODMAN

569 Bulletin St. Hammond.
TEL. 1752.

Hammond Iron
& Metal Company

MARCUS BROS., Props.
Wholesale Dealers In

IRON. MF;TALS. RTTRTfER
I AND SECOND HAND
; MACHINERY
! Offices: 340 Indiana Ave.

Yards Sohl Street and Indiana Ave,
HAMMOND : INDIANA.

Office Phone 127. Res. Phone 1046--

f,lVF

TAKEN

I NEVER THOUGH1"
Or THm

BODIC5 ART STUDIO
ospoeiTt e c. miimi

PHOTOftltAPHERS COUPONS ARE rtCDCtMCl-C- . AT I

OUK gTUDIO. j

$97.50

$56.25
only S20

Hammond's

THE EOWLIN' KID.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 17.

William Barkhau, unattached
bowler, set an Ohio record here
last night by bowling 258, 278
and 300 for a total of 836 pins
in a friendly match.

day was authorized by a Minneapolis
boxing club to offer $30,000 to Jess Wtl-lar- d

for a ten-roun- d bout with Fred
Fulton, to be held at Minneapolis with-
in four months. A Milwaukee club at
the same time made an offer of $40,000
for the match CWillard-Fulton- ). to be
held here during the winter.

De Palma Breaks World
Mark for ur Drive

NEW TORK. Nov. 17. Ralph de
Palma set a new world's record for six
hours on the Sheepshead Speedway
track yesterday, covering 633.12 miles
in his Packard, equipped with a Liberty
motor. Hia new mark beats that set
by Dario Resta, Gene Chassaigne and
I,ee K. Guinness, who alternately drove
a Sunbeam car on the Brooklands track,
London. England, 066 miles otf October
1, 1913. Ie Palma averaged 105.6 miles
an hour as compared with the previous
average of 94.4 miles.

BOWLING MATCH.
(Special to Tha Times.)

WHITING. IND., Nov. 17. Jack;
Canner la Whiting's champion bowler.
His clean victory over Russ Wllkerson I

last night in eight games give him the
V.Mna 1 ti Kn ri ir here Genres I

Canner 187. 215, 132. 179. 202. 184.
171 and 23". Total pins, 1,567. Aver-

age, 193 Ti- -

Wllkerson 234. 146. 206. 13S. 173,
153, 217, 186. Total-pins- , 1.480. Aver-

age. 185.
Canner bowls Dr. Clark tonight at

7:80 sharp at Bodney'a alleys.

EVERS WANTS JOB.
PHILADELPHIA. Xov. 17. Johnny

Evers is a free agent yesterday. He
pointed out that his contract with Phil-

adelphia provided he should become a
free agent when it expired this year. It
is believed Evers is looking for a man-

agerial job.

i War and Rumors of War !

BLOOMINGTON. IND., N'ov. 17.
Rumors and counter-rumor- s were cir-

culating here today indicating that both
Indiana and Purdue may protest play-
ers who are expetced to take part in
the Indiana-Purdu- e game here Novem-
ber 24.

Purdue ) to be on the trail of

.fn t nviuuRni nut: i t,

sin VTr"? A

-- MAMMOND IND.
cEtrsrone

n j

FAIL

625 WASHINGTON ST.,
GARY.

advanced. 3 pieces now

Gum .Wood Bed, has a good finish,

SELECT GIFTS
EARLY FOR FU-

TURE DELIVERY.

the championship, but f.totball fans
here do not believs Hammond has a
right to make su-- h a claim. Ha Ham-

mond was defeated by Kentland. 19 to
7. Kentland has been defeated by
Morocco high school, 7 to 0. Davis doing
tha heavy work for the winners.

Sheridan has beaten Iogansport,
which team won from Wabash and
Peru by deiisive. scores. Sheridan de-

feated Brazil, which team played a. 8 to
6 tie game with Evansville high school,
claimants to the southern state cham-

pionship. The Sheridan schedule has
been arranged in on effort to cover every
corner of the state. Sheridan will play
Gartleld high school of Terre Haute at
Sheridan 'Saturday. J. V. lloretand.
faculty manager and coach of Sheridan
high school. jestrday declared that he
was willing to match his team against
Hammond. Morocco or any other t.am
that thought it had a claim to stata
honors.

GOPHER JRS.
AND MURLEYS

Tiie fat undefeated Gcpher Juniors
will c'ash with the Hammond Mur-

leys the Calumet for the northern
Indianachamp'onship for the 125th
division at Kast Chicago halt perk.
November ISth. The Mirleys have
defeated the Stat Line Twister? end
other good teams in their class, and
the Gopher Juniors hava defeated all
of their opponents of the 120th divi-

sion. The winner will be considered
ns the champs. The Gopher Juniors
are practicing regular and expect to
take the game by a close score. Game
called at 1 o'clock.

I To-Day- 's Football Card.
1 4

WEST.
Northwesters va. Zowa at Eyanston

(2:30 p. m.).
Minnesota rs. Chicago at Minneapolis.
Ohio Stats rs. Zlliaols at Colomhus.
Nebraska v. Kansas at Lawrence.
DePauw ts. Indiana at Blooming-to- n.

Wabaah ts. Purdue at Xafayett.
Michigan Agglea ts. Notre Sam at

Notre Dame.
EAST.

Mlchigan ts. lennsylTanl at Phil-
adelphia.

Navy ts. TillanoTa at Indianapolis.
Army ts. Lebanon Valley at West

Point.
Pitts burg--h ts. Cernegla Tech at Pitts-

burgh.
Syracuse ts. Colgate at Syracuse.
Williams ts. Amherst at WiUiams-tow- n.

f-
-

Dartmonfh ts. Tnfts at Manchester.
Harvard Freshmen ts. Tala Fresh,

men at Cambridge.
Harvard ts. Newport Naral Kessrre

at Newport. t

Willard Offered Go
With Frei Fulton

MILWAUKEE, Nov. ".7. Tom An-

drews, local boxing o"omoter. vester- -

one of Indiana's star linemen. Indiana
athletic authorities deny that there is
"any ground whatsoever to protest a
single, man on the Indiana lineup."

Indiana, on the other hand, is said to
have Information regarding the alleged
professionalism of several Purdue play-
ers, although coach K. O. Stiehm denied
the rumor.

MERRILL VILLE
Fred.lddlngs was calling on friends

here last Thursday evening.
Ieslie Douglass is on the sick list

this week, and out of school.
Word was received here from Big

Sandy, Mont., that Fred Lennartz had
his hand accidentally shot and that it
was necessary to amputate.

The Merrillvill Study club met with
Mrs. Li. Douglass, the president, and
spent a pleasant afternoon. Miss May-b- el

Peterson read a paper on "Birth and
Growth of Public Schools In Indiana."
followed by open discussion .and a pa-

per on "Indiana During the Civil War,"
open discussion, by Mrs. R. Harper.
Several subjects of Interest were dis-

cussed and it was decided that the
open day meeting this quarter should
be spent in the Red Cross room sewing.
Every member Is privileged to Invite
two guests to an all-da- meeting. x

Next Saturday is Ross township
teachers' institute.

Rev. Patil Marks preached a fine ser-
mon last Sunday on T. -- M. C. A. work.
This community has raised $100 for
Rev. R. O. Hills to use in the T. M. C.
A. work. He is stationed at Fort D. A.
Russell, Wyo.

ROBERTSDALE
Mrs. George Dibbins of East Ride, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Albert Schaefer of
Cleveland avenue. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jewett are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bley
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bley and children
of Portal. X. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman have moved
from Myrtle avenue, to the Tlmrn cot-taa- re

in Lake avenue.
Mrs. O'Connells of Atchison avenue,

was the guest of relatives in Chicago,
Thursday.

Mrs. Vernon Eaton of Indian Harbor,
visited her mother, Mrs. Herndobbler of
Roberts avenue, yesterday.

Mrs. Bergerson of Chicago, was the
guest of Mrs.' Herman Theissen of In-
diana boulevard, Thursday.

Mrs. Hayhurst of East Side, spent the
day here visiting Mrs. Robert Wilson
of Indiana boulevard.

Robert Atchison of Lake avenue, who
underwent an operation Thursday at tne
South Shore hospital, is doing as well
as can be expected.

Mrs George Bader of Myrtle ave-
nue, visited In Hammond. Thursday.

The funeral of Fred Lingham of Col-
oma Mich., was held Thursday after- -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ONT
to reserve a car for spring. A deposit now guarantees

delivery anv time you want it on all models. We want
your repair work and can givo you prompt, servico.
Accessories and supplies of all kinds.

When you want to buy n Ford Car see mo. Runabout,
$345.00; Touring Car, $350.00; Coupelet, $550X0; Town
Car, Sedan, $S95.C0; One-Te- Truck Chassis,
$600.00. All f. o. b. Detroit.

E. N. BUNNELL
5C3 HOHMAN ST

HAMMOND.

650 FHONES 1470
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